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Growiag Oi¡io;is ia tîie Souíii
Onion growing, near cities or r:

roads, may be tua'le a very sure ;

profitable business by those bavin
good, strong, ki url working soil, xv

plenty of muiiuro at iiaua. If
proper care be taken in selecting :

v-eparing the ground, and in culti
dug the crop, there will generally
a good yield ; and, it' convenient
¿arket, there will always be a re

.sale ror the product This profit, t

may be increased by raising,- as

do, one's own set««. It requires fr
eight to ten bushels of sets to pl
an acre.

' These sets are worth h
two dollars per bushel, thus mak
it cost from eighty to a hundred ii
lars to plant one acre of land. T
expenditure may be for Ute grea
part saved by sawing onion*»ve«!
the fall, and raising your..own s<

Four pounds of. seeds will plant-
acre, costing $2,00. The following
marks will show our plan of grow:
this crop :

New*land is not so good for an
ion erop as older, clean, nearly lc
land, which has been previou ly i

nnred- for other crops. We use
same land every year for onions,
thiB.is one of the crops whfth' do
require rotation-, and -we find, \,
after having cultivated this crop
tho same land for two or throe yen
we have but little trouble, with
weeds, and consequently CHU wt

over the crops in a short time, »i

do not have to work it over so oft
Having selected the ground,, abi
the 16th of September, manure

very heavily. Bear in .mind, that
make large crops ol fine curons, i
land mnst Le very rich, light, de
and well pulverized. Spread
manure ev- hly over the surface. ¿

fer yon have put about enough
at least what you supposed to tm
been sufficient., put on as much mo
and you will have it about rig
Turn un 1er five or six inches dei
with a timi jog plow, and follow
the sume furrow with a two-hoi
subsoil plow, as deep as the t*»ar¿ c

readily pull it. There's PO dun*
of getting too deep in red clay \*\
provid-d the soil is in"good world
condition. After it bas been plow
thoroughly, harrow until the soil
well pulverized and the surface levi
then pass a roller over to crupli t

remaining clods, which will lea
but little work for the rake.
Mark ofF by stretchinga hneacn

the land, and marking with an, i
6trumeut made to mark ort' five rn

ata time, ton inches wide an! o

inch deep. Sow the seed in the ro'

with a seed di di or with the loan
rather thirk. for some of the yom
plants may be killed by winter weal
er. Cover lightly with a rake'
hand roller; the latter is preierr-
as the seed come op. betterwhen tl
soil is pressed on them with a liigl
rolkr. . Work the plants over atti
two or three sharp fruits, Jo destrc
the weeds which the frosts fad
kill, but. do not thin the : to a stan
until spring, sn that you may hat
enough plant« to take the pJaee9
the lew killed by the winter. In (li
spring, so soon as-the land is in goo
working order, we apply a top drew
inj of Peruvian guano, fine bee du.«
and salt. Work it lightly by hoon;
At the same time, thin out the set
so as to leave them standing thre
inches apart i the row. and hil mis;
ing places with the sets pulled bu
Alte;- this they will lequue turee o

four more careful workings. An
here we suggest, in reg-ird to workiri
ibis, and. in fact, all other crops, il a

the proper rime to w -rfc them is jus
as soon and as often ashlie crass ah;
weeds make meir appearance, am
not as most people seem to think
when the patch has become bea uti
folly green with grass and weeds
Ona m-m cai: w\,n;k «iver more gir-iei
ground m one dny, when-, the weed
are just star ing froid the ground
than six.br, erehtiuen, after tjie wvixl
are si* inches high.
Th* onion crop, -may be imrve fe«

in riane to ge" a other crop hf br
cabbage, turnips, dr Lite pitatoe?, h
those who wish two crops on the sam

land,^;. Ä -<\ '\J'^:7^From turee to six .mndred busne!
of/onjotisltpay begrqwn to the acre-

lancb of^Sourse, cfej ending. On "tb
season, jgroiind, man ire, «ndprepar
atidn« jarid cultivation of the HO;.

They-lr.Hng rn this-"market from bu
A'J&ttorone''dollar- and a bali" pe
t'iftfreí.'" ,v e di/uoó know how man-
could be sold here : but we do kno\i
that there ure not half enough ri«i«e«
her-3 to satisfy rho demand. NéiVrTl
all fhe onions usêd in Vinter ju ti.*
State ¡ire brought from the North n

East. This should nor be so. Le
ns grow at home at least what veg«*
tames «nd fruits we USÜ. Thc i'.-r
mer who attends well ¡0 his gurder
and orchards, .will have better living
boner health, ir. o e real enjoyment o

lite, and more money th in lie wKj
neglects garden a*iai o-chai ! to uplup>
ell cotton."-Ruraliioiithañw. \

S««w a Va ie:y oí í»ra->s *ff-'*s
Very many farmers. in.iavitigiand>

to gro---. sow only two k:^l- of seed
timothy and red tup. when seed i-
sowed wirb gram in the spring. Gio
ver, seed w usually added tin' suc¬

ceeding sering, rhoiigu .sometimes il
is sown with other seeds.

.If we examine thc turf of an nid
pasture that is weil stocke! with
g-p^se'j-^-oTie that affords rich feçîj
and that holds g'.od through th
?Hmm;-]-, we shall Hud rb;^ it conr?ri s

a considerable variety of grasses-
from ten to fifiden varieties-inste»
of the two varieties, timothy and'ryl
top, which are commonly used. Do i.

this indicate that the soil ia>iy con-

tain elements which are fa voran?«* fi
different kinds of grasses, arid wi
produce thïhv abundantly ir their
seetl-- are fWB in it? It certain!;
.?-eeoos ..-o. Mr. Secretary Flint., in
his work on' groses and Forage
plants, says:- I hold this pi-.¡po-ido-
to be i lidispul abie, that any s »il wit
yield larger and more nntritiötu
grasses, thsn when se,wn .with only
one or two species. : Indeed, it is a

faot'estiiblinhed by Careful experi¬
ment, that a mixture of only two or

three specie»*of gcasses and.clover
wili produce a less amount of ha
than can be obtained by sowing a

larger number of species together.
* *¡ * But it is true that ;if wi-

«ow but On^ kind of grass, however
abundantly the'seed may be scatter¬
ed, or on whatever soil it may be
or under, however favorable influ
onces, only a part of the plants will
floflrisft,. vacant; places will on-ur

throughout the piece, which will be
filled un airer a"-lime by grasses of an

inferior quality, weeds or mosses. If
a mixture made"«nof,a'larger num¬

ber f&mtete ti&r&k&*9&*&.
cover théentire surfacf-Lami product
a far bett*«r-qn dity-^Ûè-i^bage.-2sTew'
Engiaud farmer. -.<.---Í

lucerne.
Lucerno makes the earliest green

f -t-d that can be hud, and lrappy is
h-i who has a little lot of it from which
to cut tor his cattle and working
stock. Few persons in .this section
have ever sown it, or se«m it, but for
all that, it is. richly; worth what it
dipt. From' the middle ct* March to
the first of July it yields bountifully'
th« sweetest and richest green feed,
and may be cutuver close to the around
?V.ur or ¿ix îinies. Once established
in good soil it will last for twenty
y«ars or more with the least possibly
.ittention.

Don't-try it unless you have rich
ground, plenty of manure, and will
plough deep and pul vérifie. Its roots
Hie- large andrgo deep. Drill .the
seer] shallow, ten poundV per acre,
...over lightly, and keep it reasonably
free from weeds and grass especially
while young.
Sow anv time from middle of Jan¬

uary to middle bf March. No plant
or gras-» cari grow repeated crops ol
luxuriant green, without rich and
le^p soil to draw from. Lucerne
comes earlier, and is most grateful
and beneficial to all sprts of stock
.hat have passed the winier on dry
forage. For horses and mules it is a

?¿.'ipi tal alterative, and bliogs on a

rii'W coat of -hair very finely. Foi
milch cowa and brood sows it pays in
the abundance of rich milk.

Lucerne is of the clover tribe and
:kes lime soils, but proper manur¬

ing will secure a profit from it on
. ven very light saud.-Banner of the
?South.

Tlie ( hick- ii « noiera.
Eek. liural Carolinian :-The ter¬

rible pestilence which has prevailed
-o extensively among the Poultry
throughout the cquntry, commonly
called chicken cholera, ha9 been
imotig my fowls, turkeys, Guinea
owls. etc.
After losing more than half of my

tock, I have at last discovered u

remedy for '.his milady.
As soon as a eat-H of this disease h

liscovered, give half a teaspoonful ol
¿ solution of carbolic acid, made by
iddtng five drops of the acid to two
ounces of warer. Also, if the fowl
ts Unable or not inclined to eat, it
nust have grist moistened with the
(hove mentioned solution pat down
ir* thron TWO or bree times a day
tntil it will eat of itself. The poul
try should all be kept itt the poultry
yard, most ot' the day, and hould be
-applied with water slightly davor«d
vi t h carbolic acid. The sick shoal !
>e separated from the others, an 1 this
mitaient continued moil they be
ome lively! TJrwer the use ot thb
Medicinal agent, the crop which 01.

raising the feathers shows a green
.olor gradually recovers its natural
ippeatauce.
This disease seems to be'eaused bv

* putrefactive ferinen tat iori in the
contenta of the crop, which after a

while produces choferatio symptom*
xiich as violent purging, collapse and
death.
The case

'

must be very far. gone
that is not relieved ny

CARBOLIC ACID.
May 22oJ, 1ST I.

WHITEWASH FOR BUILDINGS.--
Any one wishing, to improve.' tb»*
looks of hi- premises by coloring the
bare hoards, will find below a formula
lor making whitewash, which ba¬
been nsed .on rough outside sheds,
ind found to do w.'ll. Take one

¡uart of lime in an ordinary! pail'ul
?rtvator: add ubont three pounds o.

r vhiring"(previously broken .np and
mixed with water),, and six to fight
/.un es or glue, dissolved in hot wa¬

ter.; : Another, which is said .by per-
:ii-s having oon-id.-ra.b.le .experience,
ró he much honer than the above,
makin:.'a covering u< hard as enauieL,
.md almost equal to paint, is Make
*he required quantity of wash, arid
'add to every pailful om,- pint of com¬
mon salt- If you desire to make the
nbove either y el ¡ow. green, brown or

dark red, stir in sufficient chrome
wilow, chrome green, or Spanish
brown to make your desirpd «hadé;
if dark blue or a beautiful sky would
-ait the taste'better, color with A so¬

lution of soluble Prussian blue for
dark, and pltrama riuè blue for sky.
One ounce of the powdered blue
.dissolved ia .one Gallon of boiling
water, mak as a very strong solution
and an excellent laundry blue.

IV di he MtCCttd Î
In nine cases our ot" every ten, no

Kian s hiv will b*a success unless he
-ears burdens in hU childhood, li
tile fondness or vanity of father or
nuttier has kepi himlromhard work;

i.l ano!her Hlways helped him ont at
he end of Ins row ; if, instead ot tak-
ug his turu nt pitchi ngotf, lie moved
.way all the time-in short, if what
was light alway* foll to him, and wh t
.vas heavy about the same work to
«orne one else ; if he has been per
uiited to shirk till shirking has be¬
come a baba-anlest a miracle i1-
.Vioiight. his ¡lie will btí^ji,. failure.
:.d the 'o:.:¡ntó ^^iH'^ilD^^l^'^KÁU*^as

:.-iU'.:h his as that of his poer, weak
foolish parents.
Un liie .oilier .hand, .if a boy has

neel! b:-')tt^ht up to do-his part ; rië'v^
er al lowe«I to shirk any legitima^e-pim-íbüiiy,'or permitted to.ilodgi
w.nk, whether or nor. it- made J¡fi>
oack tv. he-or soiled his h..nds, -liiiti!
ofaring heavy bdrdeits became a mai¬
er vt ; ride, the heavy end of tb»-
wo d his from choice-parent*, a.

hey bid L'ood-bye, may dismiss theil
-.¡rs. His lite.'will not be a btisine--- ?

fa lure. Tile elements ol' success are

ii.-, and at some, time an«l in »opi«-.
way thc world will recognize his bu-

..Si li ess capacity.
Take another point. Money is thc

iibjoctof the worhJ'a pursuit. It 1.
an object. It gives bread and cloth
ug, and homes' and corni ort.
w««ríd bas not- judged wholly unwise
ly when ii h'-ss made the position a

.nan occupies to hinge more Or less
on his ability to earn money, arni
-omewhat upon the amount of hu
possessions. If he is miserably poo: ,

it either argues some delect in jhis I
business »i hi ii ty, some recklessness ¡1
nis expenditures, or a lack of fitnts.
¡0 cope with men in thc great battle
for gold.

V\ hen a countrv-bred boy leaves
home, it is generally to enter upon
cortie business, the end of which is to

.iccpute/pro]>erry, and he will suc¬

ceed j ust in proportion as he has been
made to earn and save in childhood.

If all the money he has had hus
come of planting a lit tl** patch in the
Spring, and selling its prod ice* after
months of watching and toil in the
Fal , or from killing woodchucks at
six cents a head; or frçm tripping
muskrats and idling their skins for
a shilling; f»et:fn^ wares" in the Fall
for S^tS^-J^'11?!^^^^thom in the raofuing. before the old
folk« were-\T^ r'husking^;túrtf--'for4& ]neígí^or.' mooniighi,-' ejfiiajfai*. Wm WO.
ilc:it8JiJiu-ieK'W¿kÍBg" otit ,'in occn-f
¿iyu^i'dily wat hard work at tíoiÜf j

faa. made ible-4ie is good to
make kia pii the world/

0l,,the,c?r-y, if the boy never
tamed a dollar parent8 a"d friends
always kept Ujn Sr)encîing money
-pennies to, l eun(iie8 and fish¬
hooks, and :to Í8Íy his irnilgiued
wan ts-and;le?grmvn t0 mall
hood in the Jxp^oy "that the world
will generally ti }lhn with a gimi-
lar consideration, w¡ij aiWays be
a make-shift j anel, fftu]t is not su
much "his as thosojQ,^ i\my who
never made the bo.jepemi on him
self-did uot mai»him wa|t s¡.<
montlis to get molle" repiace a Jost
jack-knife.

Everybody has to,gn if. at on-
time, or another. T|ie mqrfiMifc
comes i n boyhood it >eg g003 ¿ j |
later,, wh-m habits át-írm0rjnfj| \<
equally tough, but not^g educa-
Iional, is entirely use! And the.
?question whether a yoi man wj]J
succeed in making montir n0-t; de-
pends not upon where 9 goes or
what he does, but upon partmd upon his having earr. monev.
and so gained a knowle«, 0f h-.s
worth. . Not a little of thva}uatfj.
experience and knowledge1
country boy gets on the i farm
under the tutelage of parenturew.
enough to see the end from tunginning, aud to. make the labor ¿ th«
grief of children contribute th-
luceess of subsequent life.--artl
and Home.

From the Mountaineer.

Pay Vuur iocu r.

Perhaps there is no class of >,

who encounter greater hardships,
the pursuit of their profession, tl.
t!ie physiciau, and pei Imps the s«

vives ut no class are less carchi I
rKpiited. Under the must favow b
eireurnstances, we imagine, the ph;
sunni's lot is not one that might
reasonably coveted ; for at all tim
must-his mind be mor or less Jbu
dened with thoughts for'.the interés
?if his patients. It he be eonseiei
tious in the discharge of his dutit
he furn* over, mentally, the s>;wj
toms and developments of each eas

ami scans closely, wi*h a retrospc
t.ve nalysis, the effect of vanoi

remédiai ugents heretofore employ*
in cases' somewhat similar to tho
now under his care. And then, ho
jlteu ure bis best efforts ut the all
viatiim of burash suffering thwart!
««y the imprudence of bis patient «

the indifference or wilfulness of tl
attendants or nurses; for soinetinr
he is «uddenly called to revisit a pi
.tient whom he had but a few hun
before left at a point of restorark
'hat "would have resulted"in a spee«l
recovery, but for the imprudence, ii
difference or wilfulness alluded t
md he finds Ins patient not onl
worse, but suffering under a compl
cation of disorders thatjuay yet ba
He'the most .'unremitting aud* skill ft
treatment; and the evil results ai

laid on the doctor's shoulders, <

souroor
It often happens, too, that whe

Night has '' stretched forth her leal
en sceptic o'er a slumbering world,
and'the physician's- energies not onl
need, but demand, the re8torat.ii
agency.of sleep, he is railed np, an
must arise an«! sally forth, even thong
ii be in the midst ol' a driving sie«
jr a drettchiua raia,, and proceed t
che bouse of his piitient, let it I;
miles away.

ometimes, too, it happens, tin
there is much of natural repnlsivi
ness around - the patient's bed-
ghastly wound," a "Terrible fractun
jn agonized and cöriroried frame,
grazed and ..ioleinv nieuu<l disordci
.villi oilier, i£imiflttS8 phases of du
*H& or injury-these the physicia
¡must meei,with atuinbl.encliing at

'pearatiee^aiid- though .his heart ma
bleed within'h i tri (for fire good* phv
siçiua has a feeling heart; at the pi«
tun; of hum m 'suffering so vivi ll
displayed bç/bre his eyes, he mu
sink all shrinking sympathy, an

nerve himself to. the task-some
times a task demanding increase
pain-of placing his patiwit in tl«
mose comfortable and hopeful corni

fen, ..-.-'f ; ..

VVe might go on multiplying ii
stances of actual suffering endure
by the physicians in responding t
the call Vf' his patients-sometime
leaving a sick bed on which -he h i ir
self was awaiting the curative actio
of applied remedies; sometimes leav
ing the bedside of a sullen tig wife o

daughter; sometimes- even leavin
the 'lying couch of a darling chjk
tu attend the e's ll of one who, pe)
haps, niter lill, would think but light
ly of his .services.
"

The subject ie full of ideas and ii
stances that might be readily «mould
ed into columns of paragraphs, tirt
«-.ume in their arny and revolting
-heir details. Some instances migh
also be given where a just apprecin
rion of the physician's services hnv
called fort li "deeds and sympathies o

the part oj.' restored or suffering ps
Mcnts that have I -en alike gralifyiii
and pleasant. But our.-uHiulo -«1
'cady too luiig. á'nd weClose with th
insertion of thc »£>llowing solitîir
/eise, found in an exchange, rn

. oupl- it with the admonition, l'a,
your D.ntery
.' G. »J :'.n'I tho Doctor we alikeadoro,
Ju<st on tlie brink of danger, npt,heibre
The danger over,'and all is quieted,
;Jod is forgotten and the-J>octor slighted.

The Door Step.
"i v : V-».»¿r3.' «,£»

:-. '*> *i- ..ri'
The conference, meet in g.through ai last
Wo boya around tho vestry waited,

To BOO the gii NCome tripping pust,"
Like .snowbirds waiting to bu mated

Not braver lie that leaps the wall
By lcvel musket Hash" ; litten,

Than 1, who stepped before them all
Who longed,to seo me get tho mitten

But no, she blushed and took my ai m,
We let thc old folks take the highway

And started Inward Hie Maple Farm
Along a kind of lover's by-way.

r can't remember what we said,
'Twas nothing worth a song or story,

Yet that rude path bv which we sped
Seemed all transformed and in a glory
.'

' '-AiThe snow was crisp beneath out feet,"
Tho moon was full, the fields were

gleaming,By hood and tippet sheltered sweet,
Her face withyouth and health was
beaming.

The little hand outside her muff-
p. sculptor, if vr." could hut mould it!-

So lightly, touched my ia«-ket cuff,
To keep it warm 1 had to hold it.

to have her with mo thore .-donó,
'Twas love and fear and triumphblended.

At. Insi, wc reached the mot-worn stoni
?Where that, delicious iournev ended.

She took her ringlete from her brow,And-with a "Thank yon. Ned." dis
sembled,

'ntyet I knew she understood
With what a daring wish I trembled
Jv rs'.ví''' I»r

.i cloud passed kindly overhead,The moon was peeping slowly througl
Yet hid Its fttco, as if it Raid!
"Come now or never! doit! doit!'

My lips till then hud only known
The kiss of mother and of si-Jtor,

But, somehow, full upon her own
Sweet» .tOBX ilqrli^gjn.QUth-I .-kissei

Pèi&0â%yim^0k\l^^^»Üessw^aty^eaft'- Wv***'0 'j
Tc fö+once W^b-vH^fretm^iiV^lfI'll live-but who can llyej||fr-o,Ver'fr*.j^^Me^f^e^oo^V,' have at *^[L¿Mi blank leaf" ; childhood and old a|e,

A Rat in a Darkey's stomach.
An old daikey ,ih the Fourth, dis¬

trict, New Orleans, haß daily for
months past selected the door-step of
i prominent residence for his noon¬

day nap. Deing driven oft' one day
iie comes the next. With his head
thrown tuck and his mouth wide
open, he snores away, to the exceed¬
ing discomfort of the inmate?. Called
to the door by.tkfaie disgraced 'diapa¬
son a few days since, the lady of the
house concluded' ehe -would try nn

experiment. For this purpose she
procured'a small' piece of ice and
Iropped it into the. huge orifice that
nerves Sambo's month. It disap¬
peared like a shot, and with a cough
.md a snort,-. Sambo started to hi*
feet. "' V'V;''''".' ''

' :': '?

" Ugh ?" he cried, as the ice sent
violent thrills through his stomach.

" What dis?" and his fiuger clutch¬
ed nervously the afflicted parts. .

Just then some one1 cried out in the
house that a big rat had run down
" Uncle Sara's'' thront. This added-
¡error to,bis pain. He. rolled.on the.
^n'ntftjette and cried lustily for.héîp.

" Fore-God, missus;- hes- gnawing
.ut'n me. I feel Iii ra. Oh^gqlly,
ie's kill'ti me,"and the whitespf .the
Urkey's eyes protruding bkeBaucerS,
md the convulsed and .anguished
ace, «howed that real pain wasstrong-
v enhanced by his imaginary .terror.
" Oh, golly, how he do;jump and

ciok about,'' and Sambo ^ágain gaye
himself up to a paroxysm of lamen¬
tation. -

,

" Drink Würm water, Uncle Sam
. nd drown him," the lady suggested
Without a moment's hesitation San

tarted for the. water-plug. He turnee
.II the crank'aml tb.e water started
am glued his Ijps to the nozzle un

1 his sides were puffed ont like ai

flated balloon.
" How do you feel now, Unch
"n?" the lady inquiried as ban
'"gered.back to hissent.

I guss he's drowned, missus; hu
her's what's troublin' dis chile; how'
dat it-gwihe to get but'h dare?v

i A Free Passage.
Am<!g. the numerous .passenger

.ri boail a Mississippi river steam
?oat wa A tall, gaum Yankee. II
IW notValk to tue Captain's offi
nd pay jg fare, so the clerk, hiotç
o him tilt .he. monev ,\vaa wanta
Che stranaer was not disco ucerte<
but replier.:

" I'm g¿n' up the river a littl
vay ; it's »il right."
The clerknot being much the wist

or this ausw»r, again .poliiel.y askejl
" At what whit do you land, sir?
'* Don't lani at any point. It's a

ight though.'
TTH^re the cleik left our hero an

went to consultwith the captain, wh
t once lost his rood humor and pn
ceded forthwith to bring the inatrt

r.o afoeu?, accosting the Yankee wit!
How far are you going to be»

is company up the "river, si ranger'
Oh, I'm going up a little WSJ

vjth ye-but its a-1-1 riglit. captain
" But, sir." said the captain, "ye

»ave neither paid your fare nor gi vt
he clerk your place of destinatior
nd you are old enough to know th
'.'hen a*rnan refuses lo pay his far
)*r giving a good r ason for not pa;
ng, we put bim ashore immediately

'.. Well, captain, I s'pose it's )roi
únstoin, but it's .--il right.:"

Heit? the Captain Jo.^t lu's patien (

and ordered the pilot to land at 01

if the stations, ami our herc to mal
iv -dy to go ashore, to which he gr:
piously replied :

"It's all right,captain."
After getting on terra firmo, tl

captait) gave him a short blessing ft
'.¡Hising him the trouble to land an

threatening him with a good thrasl
iiig. if he ever saw him again, etc
t.o all of which the stranger respom
ed with an air of triumph, pointin
to a fine looking cottage just abo\
iiirn on the bank :

"It's nil right, captain; thal'--m
house, captain; it's all right."
The captain swore again fora, fe

minutes, louder than ever, a¿> tl:
Yankee walked slowly up the greei
sward with a broad smile c'er-spreai
ing his face, thinking how cheap I
had sold the captain.

. A CURE FOR THE TOOTHACHE.-.
Cincinnati dentin was somewhat ai

noyed reivet Iv by observing ama

ipprpaolj his house at the same hoi
every evening, look at it intentl;
ind finally seat himself on the dooi
step, and remain th'*re for a consii
«rabie length of time. There ha
¡ieen rumors of burglars in the neigl
lorhood, and after this singular coi

duct mid been many times repeats
nd he had Buttered. much/anxiet
jeeause of it, the dentist determine
:o remon«crate with his tormento
Approaching him cautiously, winbin
o do nothing to provoke his ill-wiI
ie said : "My goori friend, if it won!
'"e all the same lo you, will you ii'

il. vide your attentions with my nrugl
hors ? You may arouse jealousy, ye
know, and, if it would suit you «

»ell. suppose you sit occasionally o

.oine other door-step." "Bit
vouldn't be the same," shouted tl:
.-.isitor in return, "nor anything lili
;t. You are a «lenfist, and I have a

infern lily aching tooth that I haven
he courage to have' pulled. I coin

;;j-re every al'tcri'oon trying tojuak
np my mind to have it out, and ¡

«uoíi asi come iii sigue of your hon.-
t stops'át-hing. andas long, as Is
.ii your door step, where the coi

bunded Jthing knows it cnn get pullé
I if gives trouble, I have some res

\Tow if you w»nt me to go to alioth«
lentist I 'will." "Oh, no," was tl:
reply, " under those c-ircunistimci
-tay by all means, my friend."

Direct Importation
FROM r " !

A .AI ii PAisrs
rpJL HE Subscriber has recently iniportc-
iroin London, a full assortment of

Eui* Saga,
And OTHER TURNIP SEEDS, to ti
amount of ¿,5í>U I'fUi-ds.
These Seed can he truly called "Ti

Prize Turnip; Seed>" "as they to.de t!

Inchest prize iii London, New York, Al
..hs'ta and Columbia. Some of tho Tu
nips grew as largo as a common' si;
water bucket, fol. A. P. BUTLER;
Kdgeftyhi, S. C., took the highest pris
ine hist season for Rtita llagas raise
rom Seed purchased of me.
Try these' Imported Seed, and bo coi
¡need that there is no better Seed Nortl
.ionth, Ea«.t or West. A few should 1
sown durintï this, fine season.

Prom Paris.
A choicest ofGERANEUMapd otto

Sends sentme dr.nnp thôlatè*d{irturban(
in Pari«; and even,while--tho tnilloric
<fee., were being consumed. ' '1

I All oïkï^accbmpknlèd with the Oas
tvilmg promptlv attended fo.
! No charge ¿or Postage^or-Express»-

*

:

' ' r' Nb.%^-

ï. S. MAfiSHATS SALE.
U. S; MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
SOÚCH/CAROLINA DISTRICT.

Nehemiah K. Butler, )
VS r

'Wm. B. Dorn.' .'

Joseph H. Spears,
V3

. Wm. B. Dorn.

BY. Virtue of Writs of Fien Facias
tomó directed, issuing out of tho

Honorable the United States Circuit
Court, for the District of South Carolina,
in the above stated cases, I will exposa
for sale,.to tho highest bidder, at publie
auction, at Edgefield C. H., on the 7th
¿ay of August, 1R"L-(hoing thc First
Monday in the month,) all tho right, ti¬
tle, and interest of the Defendant in and
ió'the following property, to wit:
N». 1--ONE TRACT OF' LAND,

known as "The Rocky Pond Tract," con¬

taining Thirteen Hundred and Twenty-
fivo Acres, more or less, adjoining land
of George D. Tillman, J. lu. Clark, Es¬
tate of H. Newsome, and others. On thi
Tract there are two Grist Mills and ont;

.Steam Saw Mill.
No. 2--0NE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "ThcBrooks' Tract," contain¬
ing Six Hundred and Fifteon Aeres,
more or less, adjoining lands of D. J,
Williams, Anderson Walls, N. S. Harri¬
son and others.
No. 3-ONE TRACT OF LAN D,

known as " The Hibler Tract," contain¬
ing Eleven Hundred .Acres, more.oi

less, adjoining lands of J. L. Harmon
-ThomasFerrin. Thomas Henderson an'

others. On this Tract there ia also a gooi
'tiristTMIll.

No. 4--ONE TRACT OF LAND
-know» as "Thc Shinburg Tract," con

taming Seven Acres, more or less, nd
iöinlnff'lapds of Dr. J. C. Lanier, Dr. J
'E.;LewiStmd others. A good Grist Md
also on this Tract.
No.5.-;0NE TRACT OF LAND

known , as .41The Rogue Shoal Tract,'
contemning'"Seventy Acres, more or, less

adjoining lands of J. A. Talbert, ; Mr.-
Susan Blackwell and others. There is

good-.Grisb'Mill also on this Tract.
I Thë.above Lands levied on as the pro
pertyof,the Defendant Wm. B. Dorn.

jafTERMS CASH. Purchssers t

pay the Marshal for necessary Paper
and Stamps.

järSalo*tq be conducted by BENJ. T

COVAR, Deputy Marshal, as Auctioneei
L. E. JOHNSON,

¿U. S. Marshal.
Charleston, S. C., July 6,1871. 4t29

Sheriff 's Sale.
John M. Livingston, ]

?vs ' .1 I
Wm. P. Butler and f
M. C Butler. J
BY virtue of. a Fi Fa to nae d

rectcd, in the above stated case,
will sell at EdgelieldCz H., on the hr:
Monday in August next, the tollowni

Property belonging to tho Defendan
M. C. Butler, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND conlainiri

.»ix Hundred Acres, moreor less, adjob
ihg lands of Catherine Bryan. John I

Cilium, Emanuel Sanders and others-sai
Tract known as the Posey Tract.

.2?** Terms Cash. Titles and Stamj
>xtra. "

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July12 4to . :i<>

Sheriff's Sale.
Robt. A. Turner, Ex'or., |
Lewi* j. Miles. J
BY virtue ot a Writ of Fi Fa to mo '1

rooted, in tho above stated case, I wi
proceed to sell at Edjjeficld C. ll., on ti
Irst Monday in Amrost next, the follo\
mr property of the Defendant, Lewis
Miles, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containii

Three Hundred Acres, moro or less, a

¡«lining lands of Mrs. Mary S. Miles,
F. Landrum and others.
Terms Ca -h. Titles and Stamps exti

JOHN n. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July 14_4te_30

Sheriff's tale.
James Eldson, Sheriff, for others,

vs
Samuel Marsh.

BY virtue ot an Execution to mo c

rectcd, iu thc above stated case,
will proceed to sell at Edgetield C. I
>n the.first Monday hV August next, tl
tallowing projjerty belonging to the D
Pendant Samite! Marsh, to-wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containii

six Hundred Acres, nva-e or less, adjoi
ing lands ol' J. W. Barr, B. W. Hatch
md others.

v. -r- Terms Cash. Titles and Stam
extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July 12_ 4te St

Sheriff's Sale.
James A. Talbert, for 1
T. P. Harmon,

vs
George C. Robertson, j
BY virtue oi an Execution to me t

rectcd in the above stated ease,
ivUl proceed to sell ut Edgetield Cl
-n tho lirst Monday in August next, ;

bc INTEREST ofthe Defendant in t
FENNINGS1 GOhD MINING COMP.
NY LANDS, adjoining Lands ol' \V.
Dorn and others.

Terms Cash. Titles and Slam
extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT,S.E.C.
July 12 4tc¡Á

Sheriff's Sale.
T. IL Clark, Adm'or., )

Vs I
J. A. Bland, Surv'ng Ex'or. j
BY virtue of a Writ ot' Ki Fa to me-<

rectcd, in the above stated ease,
will p-.uceedto seil at Edgeiield C. i
on the lirst Monday in August nc:
tho following property belonging to t
Estais of Avory Bland, deed., to wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND cotttalnli

Sôvcntccn Hundred Acres, more or le:
adjoining land's ol'James C. Brooks, ;
Mi érédgè. Eueene Burt, Mrs. Margiu
Malm* and others.

Terms Cash. Titles and Stam
extra.

JOHN n. MCDEVITT; S*.E.D,
July 14 4te 3t

County Auditor's Mice.

Í Fi Fa.

'sj

Ï

COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
EüGEFIKLP C. IL, S. C.,

June ¿síli, 1S7J

THE"UndcrsiCTied will attend at. .

following places in Edgefield Connat f ie rimes stated herein, tb receive R
rb HNS of property holders; and lo A
SESS THE PROPERTY, Ilea! and Pi
MIMI, in said County, in pursuancef.!ie Lows of thin State providing foi-1
Assessment and Taxation ol' proper)
vu:

Pleasant Lnne, July loth, 1Ç7I
Cheathum's Store, .* Uth, "

Liberty Hill, " J2th and IS
?5'".ii0 Hou.ie, " Mth, 1871,
:'Rod Hill, '« 15th, "

Ward's Depot, " 17th, "

-dorris; Store, ,_" isth, "

Mt. Willing, " lfithaud-f
:T;W: Bleak's Store, " 2l« i?:i
CooporsviLV,-... " 22nd,
Dr. Kit-hr.'m'.s Store. " '2 ¡rít, "

Pine House, " 2T»th "

Ornnitevlllc, u 20th! "

Hamburg; " 27tli, "

Bcoch Island, Clubll. " 2Mb, "

Cherokee Ponds, "i üí)th,: "

And at Edtrelield C. H. from July 31st
Inzut 14th, 1871, at which Kmc t
Books will close
The property holders will bo reqnlr

to meet the Auditor at the times and p
tes aforesaid, and tb make.their rctur
on oath ; abd to facilitate, business, th
ire rcqnested to como-prepared witt
full statement of all their property rea
nade out vf -

The attention of all property holders
Edgofiold County ls called to the folio
ng Section of the Act entitled an Act
Intend an Act entitled An Act pro
lina for tho Assessment and Taxation
Property, passed SopL15th, 18S8,.'and
Act iimonuatory thereto, approved Mar
>£b, 1H7Ï :

Sec. 3. That whenever any tax prn
-hall fail to make returns to the And ii
?if his County within ibo timè prescrit
hy law, it shall be the duty of tho Coi
y Auditor to enter in tho tax duplie;
against ' such lax pavor, Ute propel
barged to him in Hid previous ve

with -rifty per cent, penalty added the
fo, exoeptin ca^esor sickness, or-abser
from the County, when the true arnot
of proportv opivshall be charged.

ROBERT A. LYNCH,
Auditor Edgefield Conntv

June 28 4t 2'

Tobacco ! tobacco!
BuY .your TOBACCO". from 'MA
KFRT*& .CLîSBY^ou-jttri>h t¿
fine arjfle.iQ.sí.bai^ia'pri >Thoy ita
Just received )ix Boxes' ol' dlflm
Biands« anc\ can please any person
Pripo;'(SrHuanty. Oairänu-'-^

MÉMf
ï*1

W. A. SANDERS
ÎVo. 3, Park Roxv

-Dealer in-

PÏÏBE BBÏÏGS, »IEBI?ÏÏÏES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINE--, PEIïFUMERY, FAN¬
CY .ARTIGLFS,TOI LET ANJ5 FANCY SOAPS,

:- V.' U CONGBES^'AIND VERMONT fljjATEB, \
ALL OF TI^E LATE> AND POPULAR R&dd&DIES OF'TrFE DAY,

SEGA RS AND TOBACCO.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC VSIXES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, &c.,
Begs to announce to thc. public (hat his Stork is FH.!3, CGûîEfïBeio.

FreîSl and GeJSSïilae, anil all articles sold as low as the saine can br

bought in any market in the Kate.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day'and night, and warranted

from tested Medicines. - . ,

AMO-03¥ MitI»,' '

Wi ï
Fui! cupply of W hite IÛUSTÂRD SEED? TUM ERIC. ¿c.

20 ARRIVE.-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from th
best House in the United States.

Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will d
well to call at SANDERS' DRUG. STORE, and learn his prices, which iii
the eu.d.will be a saying to all purchasers.
At SANDERS' -DRUG STORE you can get anything you want ac low

prices. Cali and look.
June 7 - tf ; . 24

MF GOODS AT A SACRIFICE !

McCabe, Costello A Daly.
ilAVE much pleasure in announcing to th J people of Edgefield that the)
?ive Rented the Spacious sind Elegant Store;-.Vu-' 23S Broad Strebt, be
.:een the Globe and Central Hotels, lately occupied by Mr. John Kenny

Clothier; ! \ ,

Not having time to make some necessary repairs before moving in-.beim
..impelled to move by tim 1st ot July-wc will
Otffcr Extraordinary Isiduccnaifiifs to Purchasers

n order lo Run Down our stock as low as possible, in lime to make th(
necessary improvements before Fall..,
We return .many thanks for the liberal support extended to us in our Ob

S*and, the increase of which compels UM to'Wure, it, and se';k .-increase o

S-¡ice ; and we hope from thc Advantage* offered by our New Store, bot!
is to Location and Accommodation, together with our best exertions, b
uerit- their Confidence and Patronage.

. MCCABE COSTELLO & DALY,
338 îSroad Street, 3rd Door below Masonic Hall,

. ! ' . ": A .OUST-, GA.
June 23 ti 27

HAYE now in Store one of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they hav
.ver had the pleasure, of offering. thewÇusKaaers. 'Aii^ in regard Jo th^pricw/h^.v
>nly to ¡»ny Huit they buy their Goods for Cash', thus getting all the aavamaga* i
urcha'sirVg'th'af. any hc-UBP1 can get. 'and -having h'nd a succeRsfál^^x]íéfiAncésin th
osiness for over twenty, years, they feel that their ¿tock is weU^emited; to the wan!
.f consumers. And selling, as they clo, upon a Cash basis,' they"can give all the ai!
vantages to their nlstomeYs fhnt r.ny House can*givé?tínd rnuch'bélfcr tuan the lions«
hat buy on time and st-U ou, credit, aa suni Jiouse*. ampol buy so cheap, and losin
nany délits for which they navè'to make'out of those wfio buy of them for casi

t'hey will not attempt to enumerate their Stock, but only mention a few leading art iel»
nd prices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12Ac to til
¡nest.

CALICOES; from 5o. to 12.'.c.
PERCALES, at 10c, 20c. and 23c.
Thc best BLACK ALPACAS at 2ôc. ever offered '.a any market; and from thc

to in. tesl.
PIQUES from 20c. to the finest.
MOURNING GOODS, of all describíions!
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all róides, and verv cheap.
PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED und CHECKED SILKS, iii great variety.
W1Í1TE GOODS^of all the lending kinds and makes. ....-''
BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS ; also, muny "ollar new sty

wr.ippings.
BLACK SILK LACES. EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE "'COLLAR!
HANDKERCHIEFS, *c., dre. '? '?..->

Agivat varictvof NOTIONS. FANCY ARTICLES. TRIMMINGS. RIBBON!
RANS. PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS. &c

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS. &
Ali the lento branden BEEAC KED GOODS,. DuMESTiCô. Linen aud.üo

ron SlfKETlNGS, &c, (ftc.
Always <m hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gen
and Boys.

To all of which they respect fully invite the attention pf their friends and custi
mfrs, y t '.j ~>- j i 'j \ ( yt¡ [ } 'A 'VJt

To those at a distance, they have to say thai they pay special attention fo Order
and send samples by mail when requested.

They will also pay the express freight on Goods, wluli ordered from i Tic ir Stock :

retail, provided the amount ordered ia.$10 and over, for Cash.
This they can well alford, as they iii! thc order during leisure moments, which

time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pay, and which they .uv willing
tllow thc customer, thus placing the Goods ai their Depot as Cheap as if they live
in the citv. In sending Goods in this way, tho monev can be paid on delivery.

*

V. PfAEDS & uses.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE.

.

1
. -. Corner?.Bv the Planters >Hotel.

AUGUSTA, KA.
Augusta; April 12, ""'

^
tfIG

.... .j.; ?? .T-1 1.I ?1 .--

"V^a,to!ù.ie©_jKfe_ arewelry
ESTABLISHED 1850.

TIE Rnb'crUiTii would rorprctrul)' inft.rui ihr Ci'-'zen.-: of E'leeCe'd nnd snrroundii
nnnnt'y, ii I 'buy bun- y<>: r cckcà :i !.-..;.'. A ^'..riment nf 'A A'l C'ïîKSv »t :\w 15-.

Vl'inuf n'ai"-»-, which he-, ,pi Q"- r ?>' low IMO* limn ,im II"uv in >'.>. City.
In .» 1 Uti »»-, «it! l o numil » ire . ? orb i-f Pl* K Utiti .1! » I I II V, «él wife Di

onad». »tahl.f>, iHH.ut*. Corni,-IÍKIU\L SETS i»F PK IUL-NI PPtÀL KlKfSS-WATC
fJttÁrXS. OIIAB 5. tr.
A F no \f-i>r»ment SDi,!I) SILVt'lî 'VAK!:, einhr ci p l'['\.L ¡i EA SETS. WA

r^R>. ic ii'ilW .i-i I* I í'C ¡ I . 1Î Ñ 0A*TÍ>HÍ? Kerry iij"i.tpUi 1er ÚtSlíEF. CHT«! UEOÉI
tek», 0;ir l m;.l Oak- 13 K ET-, C -r li.,. SÏAXOS, ÜOBlifiTäi 'Jl'l'S, FOKKSnibit Sl'OON
?nd ivcr> t'.in..'in'!i Silvi-r Wura im<

Aiivay- un h»nd a -ii nb <t..rk -f (i(.'\'S ;\\'D PISTOLS, wririrg i»f Pi'io .cin>
D.i'r io H:irr I GUNS, ii n. I i'--t. s rt. irh A tt'e-.-of. lt niin-t->i , Ctfuper, ¿kati and ¿J

ncer Pl-T"i,S. ur. inii'.y ..".«. s ..' il e Int,.-: i- v -. if«.|i, /.

*

Ali"". FÍNK CUTLKHY SI'Ki'TACLRS.- WALKI ii C.VXE5. PORTBMONNIES, a

iiANCY 1*00US -.'f t:vt*ry r.iriu'y m hs f nr. t in n lira: çtn«s-.l.-wôTrvïE^a>liMiraô:>r.
W.- wmil»f aÄn'iftiiirid lhe'p''i»>tio ihn> v,: Hm r- ;n. rip! Èft:,Wftm.hn R»r tl R BPA LU
no WATCHES-'Uil JEWELRY. All work outnistoil tuourebro nill bnesictiird (iroaipt
iatlyj-aad warrutitcd for ino ytar.''

0. J*ß0iVTApT k SOX,
103 HR0AD ST.. one !>oor below Aiiirn.-m Hotel, AUGUSTA, fi A

Inmuta, Tloc 10 l y51

lugusta Coiiststutïoiiaîîsi
FROM and alter this date the terms
subscription to tho TRI-WEEKLY ni

WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST a

Notice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, ol' Augusta, Goor¬
da, take pleasure in announcing to the I _od , "-»¿«0»«".
mblic gcum>uiys,andi)tti:peuhu^v.,tv...tb(' '.1
dtizens of-Edgefield an'dftrljo'ifiihg Conn¬
ies of Soutli Carolina, that they have
issociated with their linn, Capt. LEWIS
IONES, of Edgefield County, S. C., who
is duly authorized to receive and extend
orders, or transact any matter Of business
sonnected with our House.
Wo. earnestly solicit .a liberal share of

patronage, and gtiarantee full satisfaction
to our customers.

JENNINGS,. SMITH cfc CO.
V We htivo for Sale FÜRE PETTIT

QULF COTTON SEED, at Ono bollar
ter Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 20, 1871, tf 15

Spear's Preserving Solution.
LlIE CITEAPE.QT^nd Most Reliable
.iethod known for PRESERVING A LL
I1XDS OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
'OM ATOES. CIDER, Ac; Warranted
.calf h fal, and will Preserve Fi iuts, jfce.,
nihout A^ir-TighUfig the Jars and Cans,
mfi or without Simar, at One-Half the
Jost nf any oilier known-method.
¿aar-One'Bottlo will Preservo 102 )bs.

Fruit. Price,$1 per bottle.
(i. C. PENN, Druggist.

JulVô tf 28

?roiap Dro;)§.
ASPEEDY andan.effeolual Remedy

for thatalarirÜBStantlöften fatal dis'-
oa«e. and tho héstRerÁisdy^Tof .Whooping
Cough and AHthnia.'V.Rór a^obj.v.

_fi. L. PEN"N,',ûraéffiBt1_.
VLD>fti»AJ^ER^'l1>RIJT?;fyrT^
and getSohinflno ALE and ICE.

April 1Ü ..tf '

7

Tni-WET:K LV.' J-"' -'
One copy, one year. £5 00
One copy, six months, 2 óo
One copy, three months. 1 M
Five copies, iel nb) one year, 4 SO ea<
Ten cojiies, (club; ono year, 4 00 cai

.> f- r« .j WEEKLY.
One copy, ono year, $2 00
One copy, six months, 100
Five.copie.s, (club; one year J 75 ea<
Ten copies, (club) ojie year 1 50 cai

The TRI:WEEKLY, containing f
Telegraph and Market Reports, with
the leading Editorials of the DAILY,
published mid mailed ovcrv suiiui
Wednesday and Friday morning.
The W RBK LY, an

'

ei«ht page pap
convenient size for binding, cinitmni
frill lind :i(«mrntè .Market Reports, Te
graphic News, Editorial« and M iscol
neons matter, i< printed and muilcd eve
.M-»ndav.

vye shall strive to make the CONS'!
TFTIONALIS,!', in the future, wort
the liberal patronage lieretofore c'lijhyi

STOCKTON & CO.,
Proprietors

Augusta, Apr 22 2m li

Cant s Sicily Lemon Sugai
ASPENDID Preparation for niaki

Lemonade. Sold at
G. L\' PENNl'S- CRUG STORE

May_, r*y\h'+Vtt>. 1!

C^iSñíS Tittil.
^ui^Bftst Preuaration in uso fortaki
-Jb1- 0ufâîî-Klfftii;Of GWaso StJÄ^^S

G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE
AprïO. tl ll

Special Notices.
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
Ey I. H. BCHE?CK, M. D.

Many a haman being hos passed away for whose
death there was no other reason than th e neglect of
known and Indisputably proven means of cure.
Those near and dear to family and friends are

Bleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, hod
they calmly adopted
DB. JOSEPH II. SCHEIVCK'S SIMPJLK

TBEATMEST,
and availed themselves of h* wonderfully effica¬
cious medicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Sehnnek has In his own.case proved that

wherever sulUcIent vitality remains, that vitality,
bvhls medicines and his directions for their use, is

quietened Into healthful-vigor.
In this statement there ls nothing presumptuous.

To the faith of thé Invalid ls niadobo representation
that Is nota thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of tho cure by Dr.
Schenck's medicines ls as simple as lt ls mi flitting.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It ls self-as¬
suring, self-convincing.
The Sea-weed Tonicnd Mandrake Pills are the

first two weapons with which the citadel of tue
malady Is assailed. Two-thirds ofthe cases of con¬

sumption originate In dyspensja anda functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
tube» "svmpathtze" with the stomach. They re¬

spond to the morbideaction ofthe liver. Here then
comes Hie culminating resalt; aud the setting In,
with all Its dlstressl ng symptoms of
_

CONSUMPTION".
The Mandrake Pills aro composed of one of Na¬

ture's noblest gifts-the Podophlllum Peltatum.
They possess ¿ll the blood-warchlng, alterative
properties of calomel, but. unlike calomel, they .

"LEAVE NO NTING BEHIND."
Tho work of cure ls now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous deposits In the bowels and'tn'the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like »clock,
ls wound up. It aronses from Its torpIdlty/The
stomach acts responsively, and the patient begins
to feel Unit he ta getting, at last,

A SUPPtli OF GOOD BLOOD.
The bea-weed Tonic. In cuujuuctlou with the Pills,

permeates and assimilates with the food. Chylffl-
çation Is now progressing without Its previous tor¬
tures. Dlgestfoa becomes painless, and the cure ls
seen to be at hand. There Ci no more flatulence, DO
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets in
Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet

given by an Indulgent father to sufferlnc man
cbenck's Pulmonlc Syrup cornea In to pertbrns Its

functions and to hasten and complete the cure. It
enters at once upon Its work. Nature can not be
cheated. It collects and. ripens the Impaired and
diseased portions or th9 lungs. In the fenn of
gatherings, it prepares them for expectoration, and
Io ! In a very snort time the malady ls vanquished
the rotten throne that lt occupied Ls renovated and*
made new, and the patient, In all the dignity of re¬
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood or
womanhood that was

GIVEN XTP AS LOST.
. The second thing ls, the patients must stay in, a
warm room until they get well; lt ls almost impos¬
sible to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis¬
eased, but lt must be prevented or a cure can notbe
effected. Fresh air and riding out. especially in this
section of the country, In the tall and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong! Physicians who recommend
that course lose their patients, If their lungs are
badly diseased r and yet, because they are in the
house Uiey must not sitdown quiet; they must walk
about the room as much and 03 fast as the strength
wlU bear, to get up a good circulation of blood. The

Saüents must keep in good spirits-be determined
> get well. This has a great deal to do With thc

appetite, and U thc great point to gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of ita pos¬

sibility lu the worst cases, and moral certainly io
aU others, ls sinful. Dr. Schenck's personal state¬
ment, to the Faculty of bis own cure was in these
modest words:

'. Many years ago I waa in the last stages of con¬
sumption: confined to my bed, and at oue tima my
ph\*flldanstbougntthatlco-jld notltveaweek; then,
like a drowning man catch- -jg ot straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which I ncr* otter to
the public, and they made i perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter in my
lungs, end I would spit up more than a plntofoffen¬
siveyellowmatter every morning for a long tuse.
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough

fever, pallis,andnight-3weats all began to leaverne
and my appetite became so great that lt was witt
dimcu(ty that I could keep from eating too ranch
I soon gained my strength, and have grown in flest
ever since. . '.

"Iwas weighed shortly after my recovery/'addec
the Doctor, "then I«>oking like a«mere skeleton ; mj
weight was only ninety-seven pounds; my j
weight is two hundred and twenty-five (SSS) pounds
and for years f have enjoyed uninterrepted health.'
Dr. Scbenck has discontinued his professional

visit« to New York and Boston. He OT nls son, Dr
J. >T. Soiien k Jr., still continuto see patients ai

their Office, Z-io. 13 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia
every Saturday irom 9 A.ii. to 8- PJC Those wb<
with a thorough examination with the Kcsplro
meterwilt be ch orged fS. TheBe9Plrometerdec]aref
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients cat
readily learn whether they are curable or not.'
The directions for taking the medicines are adapt

ed to the Intelligence even ofa child. Follow thew
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except
lnerthat In some cases the Mandrake'Pnis are to tx
token in Increaseddoses; tba three medicines at»
no other accompaniments than the ample lnstruc
tiona that accompany them: First create appetite
Of returning health, nunger ls the most welcomi
symptom, when lt comes,-aa lt will come, let th'
despairing at once be of good cheer, Good blood a

once follows, tho cough loosens, the night-sweat L
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp
roms are geno forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines ore constantly kept h

tens of thousands of furallles. As a laxative or put

«nt: ve, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara
lon; while the Puloonlc syrup, as a cureor cough
aud colds, may be regarded os A prophylactorl
against consumption In any of Its form-
Price of the PulmQnlcäyrup and Sea-weed Tonk

81.50 a bottle, or 57.50 a half dozen. Maii'tiuKe Pilli
S centsa box. For sale by oil druggists and dealers

. JOHN F. lij^Mn, S Côllegu A/law
New York, wholesale Agents
Feb 2_' iv 0
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POT all the purposes of s Laxatif

Medicine.
Perhapsno ono mer
CU1C iaMt-UUiVCl'oUl
required by eve
body tra acattinrti
nor iras ofceauyJj
fore so attireras!
:::!oi)teil into mc,
every country iv
muong a'! i iitiises-,
tl;i.;nsiiu iiutcfllcli

%_ purgjiivc ¿tm. 'i
.T~~*"~?odious rcn.-on

..^.^..;w~i^..r rv^^f-*** that ir z-> a moiv ivi-
-:^---Vri-:-'--bte and far mon;

fectuai reu'úiiiy titan ..;.?>. o:hcr. Yln-e wiro h..
triol i.. kiwiT lîazl i: curd tiiera; Uioscwho ir.
not, k.iioiv that it cure* ihririusighbor;* ami li ¡ci;
nial :;il know '¡int what it <:.«'- ¡tovas it ii.it.->

ways-tu.it it never£::U titfoutdi any '.atiltoruv
Kle'aofi¿¿<:OHIposition. We nave Umusiwls ti;-
thousand* "f ccrtíllcatc ?. oftltcir remarkable eui
il' tlip following ?. .,.:i.i!.i:«t.-, oat such cures a

'.ii.i.iM in every neighborhood, aud wc need II

ptihli-Ji (hvsiii Adapted to all ¡tgcsatid conditio1
iiiallclhajita*.; 11 it iruing nerdiercaloiuoluora;
Icistorlniis drug; they may lie taken with wife
';>. auvu-iiij"- 'iheir sitsrais;o»tluK iirescrves v"¿
-.....or ire . ?:,'.:nJL ittako ? '.ham ..io.v-a.it tu nike, '.viz,
oehig -direly vegetable; no harm can ari^e Ihi
their n i- in any quantity.
Theyopet ;i j by thea* powerful influence on tl

Internal vi- eraTo |#:i ify ti:.- bloail and Miníala
ii into healthy ablion-"remove the oiwtru'.'Uo
nf tliis'Moarn ii, ¡towel -, liver, ami other organ.-1
Ute body, restoring theil* Irrcstilarr.ctlon to neall
md liy'corrctttiii*;, wherorcr Ihey exist, such t]
ranw'.uents ¡is arc tire ri? : origin ol' disease.
Miuutu diracdt>tbt*ap) glvenln tlio wrapitor <

nc box, for thc foliowitig couiplaints, wliich the
filia rttj'ldly cure:-
ForI>/.tjirp«Ja or Tisilizrcitilorv Wsttli**

ao';i, ftfljhr«iorantl *S.ot> ot.lpjietit:',th<
.houltl bo tak.'u ntoiicratcly to .-timtilatotliojítot
ach, ¡nal rp9t*iro it.? hnslUiy touo and actiçn.
For JLivcr Cern pluiy't and ita various cym

tonn, JTCiiltM!* 3sra'ilac&«t Ultu S fl «'.;«!
«fiar. 7atinu!]r;* or 4»rcca Aick»«'»«, Bi
kow Collie ami iiHiou* lTpv4>rM, tt:i>y thou
lia jttdkiously taken for each ca.-c, to correct ti
lütiuaüud action ur remove thu ul>.-truutions> win
siiu.se il.
For nyaentarjr or jDiari-boea, but o

uilld tlo--c ir. frencrally required.
For £&ii4Miniati-«')t>, «Kozir, Orarcl, Psi

piration of tltn llourt, Pain ia tl
...if, 'di.a-U and JLOÍILK, liifiy filionlil be cont
uou¿Iy taken, ns required, to diangc t)ie diucas
action of lite sy.-u-.n. With' stich cliongc tlic
complaints disapiwar.

l'or itíj-oi?».-,- and JDro])»ical Sneliln
Uley should bc taken in large and frequent de:
lo produce the cfl'cct nl'n ilrastic pnrjrc.'
For »upurfMioa a larcc «0=0 tdionld

talion as it produces tho desired effect by sy
pathy.
As a Dhmff nu, taite one or two rill»

promote (litrc.-rfon arid rclierc thc stomach.
An occasional clo-o stimulate*4 Mic stomach a

bowels, hilo licnUüy action, rostores tile appcti
and invigorates thc system, ríínce it ls olten t

vanUgeous where no serion* derangement c xis
One who leela tolerably d eli, oltoji linds timi
dose ofthesc J'llls makes him feel decidedly!}
ter, from Uieir cleansing sud.renovating eiTect
the digestive ^ppru'-atus.
J>r. J. C. AYER& CO., Practical Chem{*\

LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A.

HST For salo by ALL DRUGGISTS.
Ana-17 ly34

*fYEAST
POWDE É¿

Isniiwr-. iii I aaiuoM'A.MMHi) i:\Ki\0 1*0
D hit, and the Itest ur t lr lo prepared for making lg
Hhnlesoiut) and delirious visl'l l'l>, 1:0'.I
BKKAD, (;TUi>l)LK and other OAKES. &c.,'&<
Itls 'nfillilile, and ninnis ready for iiuutedl

URO. Tho lit-s*. VP. VST I'OlVDKIt for»««.« longs
YOTAWvS to AMY PART OF THK GLOBE.
It is roatC'il-'iit and rronomicaL ISO WAS

OF FOrtl) PttEPAÄEü WITH IT. fSnld eierywlt
b/GUOC'ERS, SPIF-CHANDLEBS auil Itb'ALb'l

DOOLEY ¿5 BROTHER, Manufaoturèr
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

69 NRW STREET, NEW-YOB
(imo 8;

Tobacco and «egaa*«.
CHOICE Grade* Chewing TORACÍ

Geiui'np Durhnni Smoking "

Fine SEGARS» SNtTPF, Äe;
Always in Store and for vak* verv fh<
Itv
* W: F. DüRliäÖE, Si

'June 21 lin 2

LOST,
i>T Saturday last, between tho n
'..donee ot' Dr. J. W. XiWl and Mr.

R. Duris^e. a GOLD BREAST PIN vi
a Red Coral Hose Sot-, The linder will
suitably rewarded bv.callirig on

d. H. CHEATHAil
June'20 if 2

SPEAR?

JJ MARKERT &"¡
July 12

GLIÖRV
tf 2

aamqg-sa

OF
ALL DFSC'BÏPTIOftS,

-PU
PLATT MiH

(Formerly c. A. Platt& Co.J.
,214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga»

>iiJ ' :. 'J rf--! ..' i.- iomidi.tt
1,000

Maple andWainui Bedsteads,
$5 to $10 î

WE particularly call the attention of
purchasers to our SOLID WAL¬

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty,
Jurability and Cheapness.
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬
MENT is still in operation. Special or¬
ders will be promptly attended to. Re¬
pairs done in all ita branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Ciotli. Enameled Cloth^rRepe,

Terry* and Springs, and all articles sulta-
ble for Manufccturers, we offer af Lbw
Prices.
Augusta, May 2 ly".9

"'. SPRING TRADE.
'..'i .

'

.

Complete sets from $3 to §20 per sot.
'-. B A^fi B1ÜA ii i

All thc different kinds- at reduoed-priée*.

Of every désçr/ptipp.
î t£.HTJ I\(; BAGS,

For ladies,and gentlemen. f

FOREIGN FAA'Clf GOODS,y
Ul \S A\D PÎV10LS OF . ...

A4 HIRDS AMD PRICES.
AiniTlCftlTIOV,

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.
Goods shipped to any pkifof fhn cbtin-

try per Bx orts». Thé SAM* careful-stten-
tiou giyep to orders by dalt aa to peno-
pal .purchases. Prices for our goodsbased on gold at par.

POUTNEf, TRIMBLE* <;.}"
,. 300 W. Baltimore Street.BALTIMORE, MD.

_Apr_26_ ".ly 1 Î8

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
MURPHY & MAY, Proprietors.

WE take this opjiíjríunily of retuning oar

thanks to the citizens of Edgefield for .their
past kindness to ns.

Our House is thoroughly rene vated fer SUM¬
MER ACCOMllADATlON'S-P.ouiiis Inn
and airy, and Tablé nlwaya supplied with tho
best tho market affords.
We will be picase! (ó welcome our Éígcfield

friends'aèd': customers, anil will ute every
effort to render their s- jonrn With u? pleas-
out and agreeable.
Augusta, Mar2i»

. ¡¡¿u

BEST IN THE WORLD, oj;SHOTG0*PH<p

Kew York Office, 27 BEEKMAN ST.
May 81* * ly.23

IMPORTANT NÖTIGE >

CONSUMERS OF DRY G0CD6

tl Hcmil Ó i cG-i A'JIIomi tins' t<> 820
and UVM Iii*iirt i« if"»'« m.* Perl

. vf the Country
.'FREE OF EX» Ifl.Ms » li A Itt» KS.

IAIvlILTCN TAÍ.TE3 &. ECKS»
Of mLHAiOKB. .vn,

?i order iii' betti r l" meet thc wanta of their
vt ii Customers at a distance, have «tallUa-

.1 u
SAMPLE BUBFAU,

.ld will, U|.u» H|l|»ltCM> M»n. promptly imdhy
.ii lull »ii««}! «?» StoUiMis «ii itn A.wcM and
«.>' Fa-himia'-li-«oi.<^. nf F< KNCti, IHQ-

. ISII and DO.MK>ïl». AlANUF-iC i LUE',
.u^mnlei-iut* *. »li tm «, tn-eil ut iou, Ü bst
.» /ct. pria », thi-ii til»} UM; ii ii e c. uMry.

¡Ut u t: «ur *««'d*<i:«»iu thc larjinU mc oio^t
íMÍtbriiicd uimuf; cturc.f in tbi-diflei*iu f arts

. Kunji'* **d i'ip<'rIii g «.>« »anw l»J S »aol¬

's um.«, la Lalun:«>r*-, LUI -tm ck il. at all
¡¡.i-. .-u| ¡ilieci will. :Ui- novelties of the Lin-

ion aird huir UMfk.U.
As w<- l.i.y timi sell oblg for auh, and r.taíc

ü bñd íttlt»,I wc ate able ut.ri wiflirg to "lill
ur »onds »r FROM Tes TO FIFTKKS Paît CB*?.

..KS.- Pnom than it wc gav«- créait.
In tending for nmjUe* ipecify ihr kind of

.ood* deiired. We keep., ¿be batf KT**)ne of
every cla»s of goods, from the lowest to the
must costly.
Ordern'unaccompanied by the cctik viii be

ten/ C.O.D. »t I ¿it ii
¿EROMPT-PAYLNf? WHOLESALE 7BÇY-
V. KS aro invited tu,inspect the .Stock in our

robbing nnd PacVage Department. Address
HAMILTON EASTER * S0N8,

197, 199, 201 and 20» West Baltimore St,
Baltimore, MO.

Nov 16 ly.47

J. F. BRODIE, lt. ^. Hub«jss. H. C. Buners

BRODIE &C0.,
COTTON FACTORS

--AND-

COMMISSION MERCK'S.,
North.Allailic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, B. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

C0N8ION-MENTSt

^-Re^er to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
President National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
"Aog 25 8m 85

Sujreiior Pickling Vinegar!
JUST rc 3ived Tivo'Barrels WHITE

WINL and CIDER VINEGAR. If
you wane Vinegar to make good Pickles,
th's ii the place to get it. A shpply al¬
ways on hand.

A-lSOa
A full Uñe of SPICES for Pickling pur¬

poses, such as-
WHITE MUSTARD SEED,
TUMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,
ALL SPICE, cte
For sale at low rates bv

G. L. PENN, Druggist. -

.TuneU - tf 25

Far Sale,
100,000
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among them- iWcrnl Thonsaxds CIR-

CUHR KRf'KS'or Walling Wells,
-uow ready for doliTtrv.

W. ADAMS.
Mar«_*>f 11

Kçep Cool.
IF you want a COLD GLASS OF
.SODA WATER, call*at

G. L. PENNAS Drug Store.
May0_tf20
Lemons ! Lemons!

TWO Boxes FRESH LEMONS just
received, and ¡ot sale by

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Juno 21 tf 26

Lemons ! Lernens !
X BOX FRESH LEMONS just re«
rived. And Lemons will be kept con
stantlv on han<l at

G. I.. PENN'S Drug Store.
MiivlT tf..-. 21

NÖTIGE
I"F y u wnht NIPE CA VDT. Ira- fro»

MARKKRTA CLTSBT.
MafW ..

.-.tfH
rrr - t

CONSTANTLY on baud, and.deliver-
ered at any htfur. ". .1 ¿\

May 31 t ? 23


